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OS WELL
NEW

BOS WELL,

VOLUME 3

MEXICO, TUESDAY

Dai v Re cord

NUMBER 208

EVENING, OCTOBER 31, 1905.

It is Not Only Raining, But Pouring Bat gains at PRICE & CO.
REJOICING

RUSSIA

IN

GIVE WAY TO HAPPY
POLICE
PEOPLE QN THE STREETS.

COUNTRY CLUB ELECTION.
joined. The military patrols have
been withdrawn.
W. E. Wiseley is . President. Plans
Troops March With People.
are Received for New Club
promulgaOdessa. Oct. 31. The
,
House. Club Flourishing.
tion of the Emperor's manifesto here
and
of
officers
election
The
annual
was followed by the wildest exciteCountry
ment, with vast crowds exultantly pa directors of the Roswell
rading the streets. A number of the Club was held at the rooms of the
Commercial Club last night, there
troops marched with the people.
being a large attendance of the stockFollowing is the result: W.
holders.
RECOVER.
INJURED WILL
E. Wiseley, president; J. W. Thom
Thirteen Killed in Yesterday's Santa as vice president ; J. A. Graham, sec
Fe Wreck, and Thirty Hurt.
retary; J S. Lea," treasurer; E. A .
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 31. All of Cahoon, Charles DeBremond, H.v F.
the thirty persons injured yesterday Smith, G. A. Richardson, E. H. Willin the wreck near Kansas City on iams and A. M. Robertson, directors.
s
Limited A constitution and
California
were adopthe
passenger train on the Santa Fe rail ted, and they will be distributed ' am
way, will recover. At the different ong the members as soon as they e
.
hospitals in this city it was stated printed. today that all of the injured being
At the directors' meeting that fol
cared for were Improving. Several of lowed the stockholders' meeting, toe
the slightly injured were able to plans were submitted for - a i:lub
leave the hospitals today and contin- house, and Messrs. Richardson," Ca
The total hoon and DeBremond were appoint
ued their journey west.
death list numbers thirteen.
ed a committee to proceed to decide
(A bulletin received by The Record upon "plans for the club house and
last night stated that none of the in- arrange for its immediate construc
jured or killed were Colorado, New tion.
Mexico or Texas people.)
Messrs. Smith, Robertson and Gra
ham were named a committee on the
building of a club lake.
MAY HAVE BEEN A FAKE.
Messrs. Wiseley and Thomas were
Being
a committee to build a nice
Nothing
of
named
Admiral Train Tells
fence around the land of the club.
"Attacked by Chinese Mob.
The club is in flourishing condi
Washington, D. C, Oct. 31. The
navy department today received two tion. The first series of stock, whicii
cablegrams from Admiral Train dat- sold at $100 per share, is nearly all
ed at Shanghai yesterday. No refer- taken. The next series will be sold
ence was made to having trouble with at $200 per share.
a Chinese mob on account of shootANOTHER GRAFTER IN PRISON.
ing a woman while hunting, as cabled to the London Standard.
A Former State Senator of California
NEWS FROM THE LAND OFFICE.
Convicted of Bribery.
Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 31. Former
Still the Homestead Law Proves the
State Senator E. J. Emmons, convict
Most Popular When it Comes
of receiving a bribe in connection
ed
to Taking Claims.
The following entries have been with the investigation of a building
made on the books at the govern- and loan association by legislative
ment land office in the past few days: committee, was today sentenced to
Homestead Claims Filed.
five years in the penitentiary. ' ForKatie L. Brooks, of Dayton, 160 mer
Senator Bunkers is now serving
"acres in sections 1 and 2, township
a
sentence
for the same offense, and
19 south, range 2 east.
Wright and French are
Wm. B. Soyars, of Portales. the
on similar charges. All
awaiting
trial
NW
of section 10. township 4 S.,
expelled
were
from the state
four
range 31 east.
at its last session.
Ambers L. Johnson, of Texico, the
NEV4 of section 5, township I N.,
NORWAY RECOGNIZED.
--

west-boun- d

SOCIALISTS FEAR TRICK

Such Scenes Never Before Witnessed
in Russia. Thirty Thousand Workmen Massed on Nevsky Pro3pect
Listening to Speeches of Student
Orators. Troops March In Procession With Populace.

a--

..

.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 31. The Russian capital blossomed out with flags
and bunting today. All the troops
were withdrawn from the streets,
and the city presented an almost normal appearance. The nervousness of
the people has suddenly disappeared.
Workmen by thousands flocked back
to the shops and factories without
waiting for permission of the strike

committee.
The authorities did all In their
power to encourage the spirit of rejoicing. The Social Democrats, however, are not satisfied, and warn the
people not to be tricked, but to keep
up the fight. The distrust of the government-is
and not until
words are translated into deeds will
confidence In the government be
Word from . the provinces
shows that the strike is rapidly
solving in the face of the proclamadeep-seate-

by-law-

d,

sets-at-

tion.
Before noon the celebration began, range 36 east.
and the city soon appeared to have
Wm. C. Lanham. of Roswell, 160
gone mad. Such scenes have never acres in section 6, township 10 S.,
before. $eeii .witnessed in Russia. Un- - range 25 east.
restrained "by word or deed, the arreat
Frederck C. Hunter, of Mahill, N.
suddenly to have M 16ft acres
seemed
in section 35, township
,i
Jbeenj-eplaceby legions.
range 15 east.
south,
16.
'n. Red Bags were in evidence.
W. D. Bailey, of Lake Arthur, forty
?v
churches devout men and acres .in section 27,-- township 15 S.,
wonjeii On tended knees before the range. 25 east. ;
imageJ:jof Stl Nicholas, the miracle
;
'
Desert Claim Filed.
w.orkr, rendered thanks for the
James H. Brackln, of Lake Arthur,
f liberty, while on the corners 80 acres in section 21, township 15
of thronged streets orators harangued south, range 25 east.
the populace. .
Final Proof on Homestead.
The people assembled principally
Marrujo, of White Oaks, 60
Victor
oh the Nevsky Prospect. From Ka- acres in section 15, township $ S.,
zan Cathedral to the Town Hall op- range 13 east.
posite the Hotel De L'Europe traffic
- was blocked.
Fully thirty thousand
TEAM OWNERS ORGANIZE.
workmen were massed there listening to student orators who delivered A Corporation is Formed to Fight
impassioned, speeches.
International Brotherhood.
Red dags I
were shown above the mass of cheer-New York, Oct. 31. For the puring humanity. The police kept in the pose of fighting the International
background, not even trying to keep Brotherhood of Teamsters, a corpora
.
tion has been organized by the New
the. street open.
The demonstrators formed an im-- . York Team Owners Association, The
. mense procession and marched hro company is capitalized at $100,000 .m- the streets singing the ""Marsellalse." der the laws of West Virginia. Secre
.
A dozen red banners inscribed with tary Henry C. Hunter, of the new
the word "Svoboda" (Liberty) were company, announces that it will amal
gamate with the trucking interests in
carried at the head of the parade.
- Count
Wltte today summoned a New York and New Jersey..
Conference of all the St. Petersburg
In the District Court.
"...
newspapers and asked their aid and
Jury
that heard the trial of the
The
,
eonrestoring
in
'normal
.
- , ".Vvditions" and securing the confidence case of John T. Lard against Will
district court, returned a
"?. tnfc people In the new regime, the Potter, in
finding that
;
urpjqee of which is to give the full-- verdict this morning,
owner
of the
was
the
while
Lard
f
of liberty outlined. In tne
- manifesto. The Count said that he horse, that Potter was not claiming
JC-- .
"
s:
had telegraphed to many eminent lih-- - to own him and was not guilty of unV
'erals to. come to St. Petersburg and lawfully 'possessing him. This throws
putting the new admimatra the cos t cm Lard. It also refutes the
v .;; i assist-i!i
to ownership of the animal of
thn on a solid and acceptable foot-- claims
Charley
Alabama, the Indian who was
3trike
railroad
that
,whlle
the
" Jn:..?fr
r
prevented their airivat he"-wforced intervener in the case. Plaintiff and
,
to "rely on the sober sense of the St intervener, "have "filed motions for a
' r' i Petersburg press, without whose as- new trial."
the case of Harry Robof
trial
The
sistance in calming Ae public the
government could do nothing positive inson against CotUngham and Rofe,
andwould be obliged to content itself an ejectment suit over Borne land in
with , negative and even . reactionary the east part of the county, was tried
Monday evening and this morning.
.
measures. - ...
The Jury went out to consider the
' Rejoicing at Warsaw.
Warsaw. Oct. 31. The . imperial case at 10:30 this morning.
The case of the Territory against
manifesto granting' a ' constitution to
Russia made l a deep impression on Charles Brown was taken up today.
the populace here. There is universal Defendant is charged with assaultin:
rejoiclDg, in which the armyvofflcars A. F. Catron with a bludgeon.
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"
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Several

Nations

Have Declared

Rea

diness to Enter Into Official
Relations With Her.
Christiana, Norway, Oct. 31. The
United States, Russia, Great Britain,
Italy, Switzerland and Brazil have al
ready declared their readiness to enter into official relations with Nor
way. The replies are couched in the
most courteous tents, and some of
them are accompanied by a cordial
welcome of Norway into the ranks of
fully independent nations.
--

.

"

o

THE WOOL MARKET.
Firm

Opening of Foreign

Markets

I

Boston, Mass., Oct. 31.

-

--

"

.

.

Are you

"If "our predictions materialise,"
said Mr. Seagraves, "which they-ndoubt will, the next few yearsT or
months for that matter, will witness
a colonization movement, the like, of
which has never been seen In this
country. The railroads have already
done much toward settling the country through the medium of their colo
nization rates, but in view of wh.it
we intend to do "this can only.be regarded as a starter. Through
of the inhabitants and other like
causes, the opportunities of some of
the most productive districts of the
Southwest have been passed by un
heeded, and land that is really valua
ble is passed by as barren and use

ft

acquaint-e- d

with The

the-neglec-

less.
: "Our plan is to

Fa-

mous Cole's HOT

.

BLAST HEATERS?

t

.'.

attract attention to

these districts through systematic
advertising in the newspapers and

periodicals, and if we can, once get
the people to see for themselves,; we
will have no trouble from that time
on.
"We also have extensive plans in
view for colonizing the Panhandle
country in Texas and the Pecos Val
ley in New Mexico, in addition to
some of the most unsettled districts
of California. These plans will oc: py a large part of our attention."
- '
o
PLEAD NOT GUILTY.

JUST ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THEM

.Reliable Quality,
AT A PRICE LOWER THAN ANYWHERE

i-

Several Citizens Arraigned and None
of Them Admit Their Guilt.
Some Charged With Sun-- ;
day Violation.
The Territorial side of district
court had several cases up for trial
today. A number of parties were arraigned for crimnal charges, but all
pleaded not guilty. The proceedings
were as follows:

Territory vs. John Harrison, chain
ed with assault with a deadly wea
pon, arraigned, defendant pleads not
guilty, and trial set for Nov. 7.
Territory vs. John Harrison, charg
ed with assault with intent to murder
and assault with a deady weapon, arraigned, defendant pleads not guilty,
and trial set for Nov. 7.
Territory vs. J. S. Blackwell, charg
ed with burning goods, wares and
merchandise with intent to defraud
insurance company, arraigned, aiia
defendant pleads not guilty.
Territory vs. J. S. Blackwell, charg
ed with arson, arraigned and defendant pleads not guilty.
Territory vs. Tin - .Tuck, ' charged
with violating the Sunday law, arraigned, and defendant pleads not

jfc

"Elastic Bookcase

guilty.

?

Boany Book Units as desired,

ttve.
want to show you
its advantages and possi- bilities. Call, write or phone

jj

"'

1

MB3Fwl'iwMSW

A Desk Unit with' few or

1
5m

rlyj

Place uour oixlei

ff

--

'

I

awvjaawasjfl

'

"5gMll'arf
Jr

fi

fg

Ji

sale of Sectional Book Cases is
particularly large this time of the year
and we find it hard to keep stock,
as the factory is very busy : : : : :
Our

.

Territory vs. Sam Wah, arraigned.
:i
and defendant pleads not guilty.
Territory vs. Sue Lee, charged
with violating the Sunday law ,j arraigned and defendant pleads not
guilty.

Territory vs. Tom Caldwell, charg
ed with larceny and receiving stolen
property, defendant arraigned and
pleads not guilty.
The Deals in Realty.

The wool

The following deeds were filed for
market is looking better, and prices
e
Monday in the office of
record
foropening
of
are steady. The firm
P.
F.
and
Clerk
Recorder
eign markets has stimulated buyi;ig.
There has been a fair movement in Gayle:
John G. Casebier and wife to .lOS- Territorial wools, especially from the
fmh
Krmns. for S1.800. a tract 300
demand of the woolen mills.
by 200 feet northeast of RiversiJe
Heights addition to Roswell, a tract
TEDDY COMES HOME.
of Kansas land valued at $1,600 be
Guns Fired ing taken in on the deal.
A Salute of Twenty-on- e
on His Arrival.
J. W. Spurlock and wife to Walter
Washington, D. C, Oct. 31. Pres P. Chisum, for $10,000, the SW4 of
ident Roosevelt came ashore at the section 31, township 11 south, R
navy yard at 11:55. He was received 25 east, containing 180.13 acres.
by a. guard, of marines accompanied
Harris B. York and wife to F. C
by the marine band. A salute of 21 Stover, for $2,500, a tract of 326 ac
guns was fired when the President res in sections 5, 6, 7 and 8, ail in
arrived, and another when he left township 16 south, range 1C east.
T. J. Anderson, and wife to Patrick
the yard at 12 o'clock. Mrs. Roose
velt drove to the navy yard at 11:30 H. Boone, for $2,500, lot 5 in block 5
and greeted the: .President upon his of Victoria Heights, being a part of
townsnjp 10
arrival.. The President and Mrs the SE of section 29,
'
Roosevelt were driven direct to the south, range 24 east. '
Byron F. Hobart to R. H. MeCune,
White . House. .
i'to-bat-

A
A

Rocker that will wear.

PRICE,

only$3.oo.

.

chaic that will
wear.

PRICE, only
$1.50.

""

n

"

a:A

.

Has Stimulated Buying.

-.-

r

special reference to New Mexico
its needs.

COLONIZING THE SOUTHWEST.

Charles l Seagraves, General Agent,
Tells of the Extensive Plans of.
System.
. the Santa
A dispatch from Topeka, - Kansas,
says that Charles Lr Seagraves, he
newly, appointed general, colonization
agent "of the Santa le, intends to. be
gin his administration of that office
with a determined effort to colonize
the unsettled districts of New Mexico
and the Southwest. Mr. Seagraves has
made known" 'some of. the details of
his plans, which are of a most extensive character and are designed with

for $100, lot.
Roswell.

block 31, of South

4,

.

BUREAU.
. .,.
(Local Report.) ;
Tempera- . Roswell, N. M., Oct. 31.
ture.-Ma- x.,
mean.. 4 i.- 52; mtn-,"3ve
Precipitation, .04; wind N.
locity 4 miles; weather . sprinklin
U. 8. WEATHER

Go e s

Hot
Blast

6j

rain.

Rorecast, Roswell and Vicinity:
Generally fair tonight and Wed
nesday; colder tonight; warmer Wed
nesday.
M. WRIGHT,"
Official in Charge.
-

ULLERY FURNITURE CO
The Leaders

K

OUR (GREAT

1
m Li COM
HIS "WEEK
I We Are OfferiM'fir Bargains That i
1 Will Never Again Be Offered in I
Valley.
or the
Minnie

an

n

u u u

n

Positively No Goods Sent
Out or Given on Approval
Nor GoodsTaken Back or
Exchanged During Sale.
mands of the people and placed in
the hands of Count Witte the task
of organizing a real government," conferring civil liberties, and a voice in
legislation upon the people. The
autocracy is dead, and the Russian
people will take its place as one of
the greatest in the family of
Witte had his eyes opened in
America to the advantages of liberty
and freedom' of speech and press. He
was a liberal before, but now he is a
liberal with a plan and the power to
put it into working shape. All the
MEMBER A830CIATED PRESS.
home.
nations will now welcome Russia as
peace
Count
she awakens in the light of the nineWitte's labors in the
THE RECORD IS THE . OFFICIAL
compared
are
nothing
as
teenth century, after groping so long
j PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF conference
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF with the opportunity now given- - him aimlessly in the darkness of blind
10
to establish peace and liberty In be- unreasoning devotion
iraaiaon
ftOtWELU
nighted Russia.
and superstition.
If the war with Japan is responsible for the revolution in Russia, then
Dsmeeratio In Politics.
Russia will profit more from the war
the victorious Japanese.
than
May
19. 1903. at Roswell,
Entered
tit
MmIco,
act of Conunder
Nw
Even since the surrender of the
ot March 3. 1879.
Czar amd the promise of a real government in Russia, the question of
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally; per week,
...$..15 settling the railroad strike remains.
Daily, per month,
.60
Count Witte's labors in the Japanese-RPaid In Advance,
..50
peace conference gained
Dally, Six Months,
SAO ussian
Dally, One Year,
SAO him the confidence of the Czar and
(Dally Except Sunday.)
prepared him for restoring peace at

ROSVELL DAILY RECORD

V-- .v

te Insure Ineer
tlen In the same day's Issue of The
Record should be In the printer's
bende- - aofere eleven o'clock In the
mernln. Orders for taking out any
tandfnf ad. should also be In the ef-iby eleven o'clock to prevent Ha
Selnf run that day.

aa-tion- s.

All aaVertteementa

dwelling alone in the paradise of
memory and Imagination, but through
the eyes at a loving wife he keeps in
touch with current events, and with
vigorous
mental activity helps to
shape the thoughts of others by ed-

Full of Tragic Meaning.
Are these lines from J. H. Simmons,
of Casey, la. Think what might have
resulted from his terrible cough if he
had not taken the medicine about
which he writes: "I had a fearful
cough, that disturbed my night's rest.
iting a daily paper, directing ihe I tried everything, but nothing would
work of the Territorial Immigration relieve it, until I took Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs
Bureau, and being an important fac
and Colds, which completely cured
tor in the political arid material pro- me." Instantly relieves and perman-eatlgress of the Territory which he loves.
cures all throat and lung disWrong we may think him on the ques- eases; prevents grip and pneumonia.
tion of statehood and other political At Roswell Drug and Jewelry Co.
bottle free.
questions, but as a man who perse- Trial
o
veres under difficulties that would
Learn Telegraphy and R. R. Acseem, almost insurmountable, and counting. $50 to $100 a month salary
preserves the sweetness and light of assured our graduates under bond.
cheerful service, his example should Our six school the largest in America and endorsed by all Railroads.
strong young
inspire bright-eyed- ,
Write for catalogue. Morse School of
men to put forth their best energies Telegraphy, Cincinnatti, O.; Buffalo,
for what they believe true, godd and N. Y.; Atlanta, Ga.; La Crosse, Wis.:
right with never a whimper of "dis Texarkana, Texas; San Francisco,
1 2tol2-12- .'
couragement nor growl of discontent Cal.

anti-gambli-

U

"

Tloore's Cream Lotion
Is all that necessaryit leaves the stin soft and white
arid you will be more than satisfied. If not, we ask that-yo- u
bring the bottle back to our store and get your moh- ejC Price V5rper bottle. - Made and sold in Roswell for 8
,
years bjr Moore, the Druggist.
id

--

PECOS VALLEY DRUG GO.

Hello, Mrs. Housewife!
sentiment of congress is very natur
uouy
max
evil,
and
ally against the
What Will you" have for dinner?
would respond very quickly to apWould a nice, juicy piece of Beef
peals for a general statute for Its sup- - be just about the right thing? We
pressiaa. This, then, Is the point to also offer:
BONELESS PIG FEET,
which the work should be directed.
HEAD CHEESE,
Write congressmen and petition con
CHICKEN, LAMB,
gress, but don't waste time on munic'
SPARE RIBS, PORK CHOPS
ipalities and legislature.
FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS,
CHICKEN and TURKEYS,

DON'T BE A QUITTER.
Totally blind, and with lower limbs
paralyzed, the editor of the Santa Te
New Mexican la not content with
"

DENTIST.
Office Over Roswell National Bank
Special attention pnM Pyorrhea (loose
teetnj ana urtnoiionttn
teeth)
catjen. Hiione 1 4U.
uri-enln- r

Ilecililence J'hone 3G3

Dr. T. E. Presley
SPECIALIST.

y

TAKE IT TO CONGRESS.
Price tc CO. report their sales last
week " the largest in the history of From Carlsbad Argus.
agitation over
the dry goods business in Roswell,
If the
one, and
of
Territory
earnest
so
an
number
the
week
and
is
far this
the
'
For Sale.
persons visiting the Price store has appearances are very much to the ef
1,000 acres or less of guaranteed
been larger thaa last week. Price fect that it is, then the matter should Scrip at $7.00 per acre.
ft Co. advertised a special removal be handled systematically and appeal - E. L. WILDY,
sale in such a manner as to con' for its suppression he made to the 05tf.
Hotel Shelby.
vlnce the public that genuine, "bargains nroner source. The Droper source is
The Springer Stockman thinks that were to be offered, and the result is congress. The New Mexico legisla
our delegate to congress will proba- satisfactory. The right kind of adver ture might pass a stringent law ag
bly Quit railroading.
tising always pays.
ainst the evil but it is doubtful. Mu- niciralities and local communities
Well. he revolution In Russia has
One of the greatest events or his
try to control, or curb it by
at last revolved, and Count Wltte tory was announced yesterday in the might
high license, but all these attempts
has the whole shootln' match in his dispatch stating that the Czar oi
would after a trial be found ' to be
Inside pocket.
tits la had surrendered to the de-abortive: and more evil than good re
sult from the attempt at reformation.
nonerresa has absolute, control and
Jurisdiction over , all the Territories
Arizona is as anxious as New Mexico that gambling be prohibited. The

Are rery annoying and should be promptly attended
to a few applications of

-

Dr Fran k N. Brown

CHEESE and 8AUR KRAUT.

U. S. HARKET.
Phons No. 31.

.

EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT.
Office Iiours:9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
tn. Office: Oklahoma Block

Roswell Hotel

Near Uepot Under Hew

Management.

$i.oo a Day House.

A Good Meal 25c. A Clean Beil 25c. Special Kates by the week, religious AtmoH-pliere- .
A J. CHAWFOED. Owner & Frup
Known an Salvation Army Crawford.

8--

Plans to Get Rich.
Are cftsn frustrated by sudden break
down, due to dyspepsia or constipation. Brace up and take Dr. King's
New Life'Pills. They take out the materials which are clogging your energies, and give you a new start. Cure
headache and dizziness too. At Roswell Drug and Jewelry Co. 25 cents,
guaranteed.
o

I have some spendid bargains in
residence property in various parts
of the city, which can be sold cheap.
I will take pleasure in showing you
this property. J. T. Carlton, Room
Okla. Blk.

12

-

Offices with

Bank.

LAWYER
the Roswell National

ROSWELL,

-

-

-

-

N. M.

Dr. E. H. Skipwith
Gaullier Block, Room
Office Phone No. 232.

Phone No. 149,

12

Residence

87tf.

New Cure for Cancer. ;
All surface cancers are now known
to be curable by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve healed it, and now it is per
fectly well." Guaranteed cure for cuts
and burns. 25c at Roswell Drug and
-

Jewelry Co.

Buy your - wall paper: glass, bug
gy paint and floor finish at. the Pe
cos Valley Lumber Co.
73tf

"Last year I had a very severe attack of indigestion. I could not sleep
at night and suffered most excruciating pains for three hours after each
meal. I was troubled this way for
about three months when I tried
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, and received immediate relief," says John Dixon, Tullamore,
Ontario, Canada. For sale by all
--

U. S. Bateman

FOR RENT!
Nice Clean Furnished and Unfurnished Rooms For Rent at Mrs. O.
N. Ringo, 708 North Main Street.

TEMPLE,

D. D.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Twenty years experience In land
practice at Garden City, Kan., and
all the land offices of Oklahoma. Offices at Attests and Roswell.

'property
There Js some very fine Main
which can now be had

st.
at
per

Room 12, Okla. Blk.

87tf

,

a bargain. Property will pay 10
cent income on selling price and increase Tapidly in value. Tou may
have this by seeing J. T. Carlton, in

"

'

i

!

i
It

pi oi T

j

r

CO

:J1
11

-

..

.

.

Able Letter From This Brilliant
- porter
of Joint Statehood to May- or Gibson," of Santa Fe.
Indianapolis, ind., Oct. 19, 1905.
My Dear Mr. Gibson:
I have your letter .of October I6tli,
and congratulate you most heaTtily
upon the stand you have taken. You
have endorsed a great cause when
you have put yourself down in favor
MRS. BISHOP POTTER'S KgSI- -,
DENCE,, NCW YORK.
of the creation of the great new 3tate
"What's
the wel!4st Overcoat
made of New Mexico1: and Arizona. It
NEW
in
YORK
this year? That'
very
you
will
state
a
which
be
of
is
the question good dressers are askproud, and. of which every man, woman and child in the new state, from ing In every city In the Union. The
boxy
the day it is created and as long as answer is Mfja bujtf
Avltfr
coat
lapels
dog
and
the republic endurestwill 'be proud.
When you remember that an atH long vent in the back; It's named
" THB WEST END and labeled
tempt was made to' divide California
ty
was
two
states 'and
defeated
into
wisdom of Henry Clay,
the
we can"" see- it will
NEWyoRK
AVAKEfLS- be to believe fifty years from now,
The makers' 'guarantee, and ours, with every
bearing the above label.
that anybody ever opposed the union garmentWe
are exclusive agents here.
Arizona
their
and
of
as a single magnificent
admission
commonwealth.
Texas is much larger than the proi
posed new state of Arizona and has
RosvveO,
New Mexico
the right to divide into five smaller
states. And yet, the public man who
would propose the division of the
Lone Star state would be driven from
its borders. In this great new state which was turned down in the twe
taxes will be lower, public institu- latest congresses, would be Still weaktions better, and your importance in er in the body which is soon to
the councils of the nation greater;
and this new state will take from the
A Judicious Inquiry.
very start front rank among the nob
A well known traveling man who
lest of American commonwealths.
It is refreshing to us, who are visits the drug trade says he has offighting for this great cause for no ten heard druggists inquire of cus
other consideration la the world but tomers who asked
for a cough' medithe patriotism and statesmanship in
was
cine,
whether it
wanted for a
volved in the measure, to know that
there are those in the Territories child or for an adult, and if for a
who are supporting us and holding child they almost invariably recommend
up our hands. Fromthe very start
Chamberlain's Cough' Remedy.
we have been opposed by all the selfThe
reason
for this is that they know
ish, local and financial "interests;"
no
is
danger from it and that
there
people
aware
that the
and to be made
t
themselves are being converted to it always cures. There is not
this great measure, which is being danger in giving it, and for coughs,
devised solely in the interests of the colds and croup it is unsurpassed. For
people, is a source of great encour
sale by all dealers.
agement to us. Very sincerely.
Sent Out Another Exhibit. Car.
ALBERT J. BEVERIDGE- G. P. Cleveland left this morning
exin for Dallas, where he will join-thThe St. Louis
commenting editorially on this letter hibit car sent by the people of Arte--'
says: "This ought to have some ef- sia and Dayton. The car passed
a
fect on the separate state boomers. here yesterday, and it contained
'
Mr. Beveridge is the chairman of the fine show of agricultural and Hortiin his cultural products. Mr. Cleveland says
committee on Territories
congress.
knows
the that the exhibit will be one of the
He
of
branch
sentiment of his chamber on the ter- finest ever shown at the Dallas fair.
The car was gotten up by the orgritorial admission question as well
anization
of former Texans In the
as does the man in it. There is not.
as he says, the faintest chaiice for Lower Valley for the purpose of at
Jtate tracting immigration from Texas,
an Indian Territory separate
o
separate
bill to pass. Nor would a
state bill for Oklahoma go through
Autumn driving is more pleasant
either house. There is no room for
doubt on these points. The sentiment than ever with one of Stockard' A
85tf
of congress an the statehood question Deen's fine outfits.
has so often been revealed that it
J. C. Gilbert, of Roswell, has been
is hardly necessary to call further attention to it. Separate statehood, appointed a notary public.
;

Telephone No. 164

The Reliable Store

r
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47-lnchJ-
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it will be necessary

Owing to the decided change in the weather

for

far-seein-

J

many to buy new bedding.

raj

Before making

snch purchases yon would do

well to examine our stock as we have the largest and best bought

stock we

have ever had both in woolen and cotton Blankets and comforts

pds2njamin$o

g

how-impossi- ble

New-Mexico-'-

Morrison Bros.

J

-

--

.

We Know We Can Save
You Money

the-leas-

You should examine our line
of 15.00 Suits which are usually sold elsewhere for $20.
A Hue of STEIN-BLOCOvercoats, Ranging in price
from $20.00 to $27.50 reduced

style

j

Globe-Democra-

Our line of the new Winter

Furs, from the short collar
length to the seven-eighrang

at very reasonable price.

A full line of tailored

t,

ing in price from

and

streets hats, the late winter
$2.00 to $35.00

styles.

$13.50 and $17.50

i

To See

One bolt white broad cloth
lina
of ladies' shirt waists in
a
white and light shade in the
wool challies, decidedly good

H

to

Don't Fail

Received by Last
Night's Express

Gent's
Furnishings

,rn..ffti...iHlLi

ids.

Classified

FOR SALE.
y
For Rent or Sale.

brick

Two-stor-

house on E. 2nd St.

0716

One wardrobe and other
household furniture. Mrs. Geo. M.
Marshall, 117 East College Boule02t2
vard.
,

FOR, SALE.

house and lot on
between 9th and 10th
sts. Price $550. Parties want to
leave. Inquire 917 Main St. 03W-

FOR SALE.
N. Pecos,

One-

-

HALF THE CHILDREN
In town can be gotten to perform any
task or take the most nasty medicine
FOR ' SALE. 80 acres deeded land,
if they are assured of some of our
near Dexter, with house. orchard
DELICIOUS CANDY.
and ' windmill. Must be "Sold. Easy
as a reward. And the parents of the
terms. Inquire Home Bakery, its
other half should take this hint by try
ing it on. their offspring. It works
FOR RENT.
every time. We have even heard of
a boy who asked for castor oil so he FOR RENT, A large, front room
with stove. 110 N. Richardson. Stf
could have some candy afterward,
from
must
stipulated
be
but he
that it
FOR RENT, My house, furnished.
our shop. Wise boy, that.
Mrs. G. P. Johnson, 408 N. Rich--

-

-

A. K. Mott
309 Main

Street.

- Some Seasonable Advice.
It may be a piece of superflous advice to urge people at this season of
the year to lay in a supply of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It Is almo3t
sure to be needed before winter is
over, and much more prompt and satisfactory results are obtained when
taken as soon as a cold is contracted
and before it has become settled in
the system, which can only be done
by keeping the remedy at "hand. This
remedy is so wideiy known and so
altogether good that no one should
hesitate about buying it In perfer-enc-e
to any other. It is for sale ' by
all dealers.

ardson.

as'

95tlt

One large front room,
for light housekeeping. 313 North
08t2
Richardson.
FOR RENT. A six room house, with
baths. Close In, nicely furnished,
or unfurnished. Inquire at Record
FOR RENT.

office.

WANTED.

X

WANTED, Good cook, colored preferred. Good wages. Call at 100 S.
Missouri.
t3tf
-

WANTEDS or

5 day boarders ?n
private family. Can room two gentlemen. Close In. Address P. O.
Box 273, or call at 310 N. Penn.

It
Ave.
WANTED,
Cood. steady woman at
once, for general work in small
$30.00 per
hotel. No cooking.
W." Stockard.
Apply
month.
to
J.'
'
"

0?tf.

-

WANTED. To find a young woman
Real Estate.
who wishes a home in a family
No. 1. Some splendid lots near the
where she will be given good wages Carnegie Library, best of location,
and treated as one of the family.
Address A. B. C Record office. Stf prices reasonable.
No. 2. Two good residence lots on
FOUND.
North Kentucky ave., east front, arte
FOUND. A new school book. Own- sian water, splendid building location
er may 'have same by calling at
No. 3. A number of good "residenRecord office and paying for this ce lots on Alameda Heights, one uf
07tf the
ad.
best residence section's of the
city. These lots can be had at a reasonable price and on easy terms.
No. 4. I have a number of nice residences,
modern in appearance and
no
reasonable in price.
No. 5. I have a good ten acre tract
W,T"
of land, near town, sited for garden
purposes.
,

t,

Our New Overcoats
The

Kuppen-heim- er

COUCH
KILL.
CURE the LUNCS
Dr. ICing's
Now Discovery
nMCIIMDTIAM

F0R

Ls"ogs --

i

Price
50c 8. $1.00
Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all

THROAT and LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.
Don't Borrow

have a

No. 6. I
I

five-acr- e

No. 8. I have some splendid ten and
twenty acre orchards for sale, locatthing, but the - worst thing you can ed near town, water right, everything
good
possibly borrow, is trouble. When in No 8.- - condition.
I have 80 acres of the finest
sick ,sore, heavy weary and worn Hondo land, located near town, reserout by the pains and poisons of dys- voir water right, at a very reasonable
'
pepsia, - biliousness,- - Bright's Disease, price.
I have some small houses
No.
10.
and similar internal disorders, don't
a 6 room house with ten
for
rent
a'so
sit down and brood over your symp- acres of land, two miles from town.
toms, but fly for relief to Electric? Bit- This can be rented for the winter, say
ters. Here you will find sure ' and five months or six very reasonable.
permanent forgetfulness of all your
If any of the above referred itoms
troubles, and your body will not be will interest you, see me at my office
burdened by a load of debt disease. room 12, Oklahoma, lock.
At the itoswell Drug and Jewelry
J. T. CARLTON.
Co. Price 50e. Guaranteed. Texas State Fair.
Dallas, Texas, Oct. 28 to Nov. 12.
I have for sale a nice blocksof land,
reasonably close in, well located, 1905.- For this occasion, excursion
splendid house, good outbuildings-- ; ar- tickets will be sold to Dallas at rate
tesian welL Nicely fenced, young
fruit trees,5 nice shade. This is Very of $22.00 for the round" trip. Tickets
desirable property and can be had on sale October 27th, to Nov. 11th,
at very reasonable price. Party needs inclusive, good to leave DaHas up to
his money lor other purposes.-- J. T. and Including Nov; 13th, returning.
Carlton, Room 12, Oklahoma- Block.
M. D. BURNS, Agent.
"TYouble.

It is a bad habit to borrow

any-

When you buy an overcoat

tract c'ose

in that would make a splendid market
garaen, couia "exenange it ior a aouse
and lot.
No. 7. I have a splendid proposition
in Main Street property. This proper
ty is now paying 9 per cent, on its
value. There is a fine investment in

this property.

Make
here you need not be
afraid of comparing note
with anybody, either in

fir

te

H

jfe IV'

Style.

"

Quality or

,

-

--

-

4

nr

i

comKnTlriT

.THE HDUSEJ3F

KUrTBtQB

j
ne lime
ti

Pfcaawjvi
a

coat is before y'ouTwant it.

.J

"Mrs." ,1ula tCapphan', atid" daughters
Carton has accepted a position in the grocery store of I Jaif a, Myrtle, and tKatlea&d son,'::Dudie,
to their home in Artesia last
Prager & Co. '';".'
lights after spending a few days here
M. S. Boyn and F.; Kytr came down visiting friends and looking after
.....
from AmarillOi last night on a visit
W. E. Rogers and wife who came to
with friends. . ' Roswell several days ago from: the
Mr. and Mrs. J.
arrived last Northeast part of Missouri to see the
night from Holdenville, I. T., for a country with a view of locating, left
'
week's visit.
last night for Hagerman. to continue
Miss Alice , Ward
iie "down., from their
Hereford last night for a short visit
iNot oftea, nor for long, but
with relatives.
wjaile it lasts choice 40c per
'
W.' H. BehrnsT returned5 last" ni?ht
Lafrom a. visit of several weei;s hxLJaao bdi. See our window.

M

B.

"

-

.

:

lia

--

-

N

R.-Ne-

sight-seein-

g.

Cilia,

--

county, Texas.
.
Wenzel Hoetzel returned this morning from South Spring, where he
has been working.
- Dah Park and Harry Morrison went
o Riverside yesterday to hunt. They
returned last night.
Mrs. N.v M. Saltsgaber and sister
Miss Anna DeHass left last night on
a pleasure trip to Carlsbad. ( Every knowing housewife will ap
predate the strength and purity of
06tf
"Alfalfa Brand" Extracts.
Deputy Cherlff D. L. Lang went tu
-

.

I

j

Inexpensive Furs

m

Hagerman last night after attending
court here for a few days.
W. A. Wilson, inspector of artesia
wells In this .district went to Artesia
last night on a business trip.
Phone No. 9, Stockard & Deen, If
you want one of the nicest livery
turnouts In Roswell. Regular prices
H. R. Desmond came in last night
from Amarillo to look after business
for the Western Union Telegraph Co.
D. C. McCpnney, who is drilling a
well on his place near Artesia was
here yesterday looking after business.
Wm. McQuade, of Denver, who has
been in Roswell, several days, left last
night for Artesia to look after bus!
ness.
C. H. McLenathen returned to his
home in Carlsbad last night after
spending a couple of days here on bus

BEAUTIFUL,

PROPERLY FASHIONED FURS at
less than elsewhere.' Furs, like valuable stones, require
an expert to judge of the values, hence furs should be
bought from reliable people to whom you can turn for '
.redress if ; anything goes wrong Our pieces are made
from best selected skins and selected by our Chas. L.
Morrison, New York, and the furs sold by us are all
to be perfect.
Long or Shot Scarfs of mink, natural squirrel, fox,
2
blended mink tney begin (at $2.00 and go up to $20.00.
1 Xrt3tyVh jnitAkfciw
scarf and
rHhff
at $f.50, $10.00, $15.00 and $22.50.
51 and large flat

A

-

--

guar-janlee-

d

iness.

Sherman, who is drilling a
well for Mr. , Hostetter,' came In from
Orchard Park this ""morning for " "re
",
pairs.
C. P.

-

it

i

"

Comfortable.

friends here.
Mrs. M. S. Barton returned to her
home in Hagerman last night After
spending a - week here with Mrs. G.

i I TRUE REPOSE is a treasure repose of manner by day,
Z repose of body by night, and if you
lack the second you
5? art. liable to fail in the first rest is nerve power. - Our
J p blankets and comforts much depends on them, the sorts
that give rest warm, snug, comfortable, unencumbered

A.

Norwood, of Wichita Falls,
Texas arrived last night from River
side, where he has been looking after
cattle interests.
Dr. E. H. Johnson, whp has 'jeen
visiting here for the past two months,
left; this morning for Peabody, Kan.
He will return later.
Mr. Hunt and son, the sheep deal
ers, left this morning for Elk-- to i e- ceive about 3,500 sheep from

,

Heavy Cotton Blankets, different colors and

10-- 4

Kmvlaiu
?

.

artA S1 Art

TK.n

Wool Filled on Cotton Warp at $2.00 and $2.50
of Fine Wool in white, gray and brown at $4.00,

11-- 4
12-- 4

$5.00 and $6.00.
Comfortables bed size at $1.00 to $4.00.
A big stock ot rubber Boots and shoes for men,
men and children.

1
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313-31-

it
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Main Street.

5

If

'.J'U'

trees.
.

8tT.

-

.

r A.Ov MeBlntoney left this morning
Wichita.
for
.
went to Kenna
W. P. LitUefleld
'
this morning. ; f
:
Mrs. Mary Mars went to AmarlUo

thai, morning.

:

It

'

Get Cruae'a prices on all kinds of

-

fl

in Every Way wo ?C
will Return Your

LIIUUtMoney- -

WANTED

housework.

,

.

v

-

, :womaa to 4 general
Apply 210 S. Kentucky.

W. Gamel, of Orchard Park, wa3 a
visitor, here today.
Fine drivers for sale or rent at
gatf
Stockard A Deen's.
A milk depot has been established
at the XT. S. Market.
0?tf
Something new. The U S. Market
now handles fresh milk.
07tf
William Jones came up from Carls
bad this morning on business.
The swellest livery rigs in town
are at Stockard ft Deen's. 85tf.
R. M. Ive. of Artesia was here
yesterday and today on business.
E. A. Clayton and R. N. Heath, of
Artesia, were business visitors In the
city tdsy.
"

.

FOR RENT
I"
ir,

f

fS
5

-

I

INOERSOLL'S BOOK STORE.

Jap-a-ht-

TEXAS BLOCK.

I

-

mam

.

"

prices.

:

Mrs. G. P. Cleveland, of Artesia,
left' this morning for her old home
In Coleman, Texas, where she will
visit relatives. She. was accompanied
Miss ifc
by her little
Helen Doss. They will stop at the
Dallas fair on their way.
il
W. A. Johnson returned last night
went
Clarendon,
Texas where he
from
with-th- e
remains of. his nephew Mex-ia- t
.Johnson, whose death
here last
week ' was mentioned ' in the Record. it
on
Hefiwas- accompanied,
the - trip by
Major-jrPeaCaptain
son and Cadet
Headof the Institute who also return il
ed last night;.
0
'j.!rr;.
August Strauss and wife, of Colorado, are here to spend the winter. Hi
Mr. Strauss will buy a ranch for his l
son and will invest in city property
and.. make his home in Roswell provided the climate proves beneficial
to his wife's health.
Miss Stella Mae Hare, who has
been visiting her cousins, Mrs. Har ii
ry Morrison and Miss Emma Sher it
wood, in Roswell for the past month, Kb
left this morning for her home in
Wisconsin. She will visit at Amaril
lo and Denver on her way.
Morris Gurney has arrived from
Toledo, Ohio, to join his father hure
and see the country. His father is
Paul P. Gurney, the well . known
sheep man. Mr. Gurney, Sr., and O. i
E. Montgomery, who have been here it
selling rams, leave tomorrow tor ihe'.r
home in Ohio, stopping at Burling-

LIST YOUR

TOWN PROPERTY

IS

grand-daughte- r,

i

uu U

U LA.

r

We have found

.

c.
4

ton, Kan., and
way.

at

Geneva,- -

111.,

m

m

L. TALLW1ADGE
SOUTHWESTERN

H. ricKinstry, Manager.

on tlie

orchard

The finest
--

The Old Reliable

in the

falfey at less than cost. The
fruit .last year paid over 40 per
cwitvon value of the property.
If properly cared for the or
chard will support a family and
pay for itself in three years

THF OLDEST FURNITURE
HOUSE IN THE VALLEY.

FURNITURE AND HARDWARE,
WINDOW GLASS
ANDWALLPAPER

J.

-

S. L

T. CARLTON .

W.

&

OGLE

W.

Pecos Valley Lumber Co

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.
corn, or .bunion in
First soak-the

warm water to soften it; then pare
it down as closely- as possible with
out drawing blood and apply Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at each
application. A corn plaster- should be
worn a few days to protect it from
the shoe. As a general liniment for
sprains, bruises, lameness and rheu
matism. Pain Balm is unequaled. For
sale by all dealers.

HEADQUARTERS

-

Buggy Paints, any color,
Glass, cat to any size,
Floorlac, a Perfect Floor Finish,

-

.'

Lee R. Cass.
M- - F. Brown and his brother, M.
'
Cheap Rides
Schloss, Bert Card, L. C. Card, Char
Chicago, Kansas Ci
ley Card. Fred Hudson and L. Glllett ty,R R. Tickets
Louis,
ther
and
St.
Wichita
came up from Dextef this morning to points. Ingersoll's Book Store. 813
spend the day..
o
Piano Tuning.
Slch headache is caused by a die
Andrew Axelson. Permanently lo
ordered condition of the stomach and
LcaXed,
; by
07tf.
Phone 59. or 249.
Chsmberiaftt's
quickly
la
cured
"
;
--o
'
Stomach and Liver 'Tablets. For sale
by all dealers.
Tbej Night School meets each night
Wj S. Rogers."- - and- son, Bert ; are Uiisweek at the Presbyterian church
here from Wichita, Kansas, looking at 6:45.
after business here and at other points
In
points in the Valley. - They will be
'
the Valley a day or two.
THERE'S NO USE TALKING.
The .Roswell Nursery can supply
I can and . will save you money on
eTerythlng In the Nursery line and of
R R. tickets. Ingersoll's Book Stote.
the finest stock- that can be. had, free 07t3.
from disease. Don't allow j anybody
to undersell my prices, ; Satis ficMon
Juan Terrm left lMt nlzbt for-- Fe-free. R. F. Cruse, proprietor, r X8tf oos to look after his land interests.

FOR

Wall Paper, all 1905 Stock,

Brashes,
Lafeqaeret, makes your old furniture look like new, Paint
Roof Brushes, Dry Colors, Oil, Lead snd Turpentine, Sherwin-William- s
Ready Mixed Paints, Varnish of all kinds. Special Interior Colors;
a wall finish, Varnish, Stain, Moreseo, for wall finish; a full line of
Floor Paints, inside and oat, also Hickory, Oak, Poplar and Cypress.

I

Ml

DISTRIBUTOR

Of

THAT

GREEN RIVER,

T

WITHOUT

-

t

m

-

LOOK HERE!

. r

it necessary, on

account of the demand for Roswell property, among our customers from the north to take a
list of residences and townlots.in
the city of Roswell. If you have
anything in' this line for sale,
kindly call at our office at once.

.

-

'

!

In fact everything necessary for a well from top to bottom. We carry the largest stock of Pipe Fittings in
New Mexico and can, fit you up in anything needed.
Pipe and Casing cut and threaded up to and including eight inches. .

E. C. Minton who has spent the
past summer here selling fruit trees,
left last night for his home In Salem,
Oregon, via Frenso, Calif., He has
sold the trees ifor- sixty orchards in
the Pecos Valley. He will return next
spring.
Company has been
The Joyce-Prui- t
running a convincing . advertisement
this week, calling attention to superior facilities for buying and handling
goods on a large scale enabling the
firm to sell goods at reasonable

A

10CKD

THE

SOIISIIIItt

UP

QllED

WHISKEY

HEADACHE

continuously, the official whiskey of the D. 8.
Now and for eight years oarry
a fall lins of California Wines and Fruit
Navy Hospitals. I also
Brandies. I guarantee you the purest and best that money can buy.

.

.

n

-

'

PHONB 875.

ne

Pipe,

Riffles.

time. Will consider other prop'
erty
in exchange to the value
T. Carlton, Room 12, Okla. Blk. S7tf
$2,500 or $3,000 if unincumof
Come and see the cheap "fuel burn
waer. It fits any stove and reduces your bered.- Artesian well, ditch
closed
be
Deal
must
right.
fuel bill half. Ladies especially invit ter
ed. Rufe Walker. 119 North Main at once as another deal is pend83tf ing. See me at once.
street.
John Bryan, W. S. Davisson, W. R
Carter, Mrs. Mary L. Shutt, W. A.
Drashner and C. L. McKlnney came
up from Hagerman this morning on
.
:
business.
c
After you have once tried
von can't keen house without it. it
brightens and renews everything V
touches. Get a can at Pecos Valley
03eod3
Lumber Co.
We wish to thank our kind friends
for their help and sympathy during
the sickness and death' of our belov
ed little son. Robert. Mr. and Mrs

line

Pipe, Gate Valves, Drive snoes,

Ed S.' Gibbany, father, wife
and
child arrived last night from Albany,
Mo., and joined J. L. Gibbany who
has been here several days prospecting. They have come to make their
home in the Pecos Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Warfle returnfrom an extended
ed this morning
trip to; Colorado and Northwestern
New Mexico points. They have recently concluded a successful Advent-is- t
meeting at Albuquerque.

-

A, O. Milice;
V

tf

;

JfJ1

'

06- -

-

and bath and all mod- A fnrnislMsd residenefe of
rn 5onveniaci' This property has a income of more
thanone half of ihe rent'to be' paid.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

'this city.

"Alfalfa Brand" flavoring . extracts
manufactured" by the Pecos Valley
Extract Co., are the purest and best.
06tf
At all grocers, or phone 519.
Mrs Tee Prude Who has been' here
for the last two weeks Visiting "her
siBter Mrs. O. Z. Finley, left last night
for her home in Van Horn, Texas, i
Walter .Rogers left this morning
for Dallas to attend the fair. From
there he will go to his old home in
Jersey City for a two months' visit..
For, a few days only, you can get
some very desirable lots near tne
Carnesrte Library at a bargain. J.

$

Villi kIIIv

1 1

Johnson-b-

of

rothers,

wo- -

,

Richardson.

J.--

?

rest...

-'

.

Mrs. J. T. Watson and, little datigb
ter, Marie, left this morning for "art
extended visit at Fort Worth, Dallas
"
' '
and Houston..
returned
Miss Allle Montgomery
to her home In Portales thl3 morning after a three weeks'' visit with

Blankets and

f

-

test fills in' stationery ;

Siis

11

.

BOOM 8

John

B.

Kipling,
HORSE

Proprietor

SHOE SALOON.

.

